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Talking Points

• Welcome to ITS Talks
• New System Leadership Team
• Strategic Directions 2015-2021
• ITS Strategic Plan
• Major Projects for 2015
• Q&A
New System Leadership Team
Strategic Directions 2015-2021

• Hawaii Graduation Initiative (HGI)
• Hawaii Innovation Initiative (HII)
• 21st Century Facilities (21CF)
• High Performance Mission-Driven Systems (HPMS)

www.hawaii.edu/strategicdirections/
ITS Strategic Plan

• Last Published Plan in 2000 (SPIT)
• Align With Strategic Directions 2015-2021
• Draft Currently Under Construction
• Our Process
ITS Strategic Plan – Our Process

- Initial Draft by ITS Leadership
- ITS Internal Review and Updates – March/April
- Executive Review – May
- Target to Publish and Disseminate – June
- Continuous Update to Priority Projects
Major Projects for 2015

• **Keep the Lights On**
• Improve operations + Manage Expenses
• Enterprise Systems
  o Banner + STAR
  o PeopleSoft
  o KualiCo
  o OneCampus Portal
  o Document Imaging
• Infrastructure – Continuous Improvement
• Research Cyber-Infrastructure
One More Thing …
One More Thing …
One More Thing … Rational Optimism

Shawn Achor
“Before Happiness”
Talks @ Google

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Muce2TxDIvw
Questions?
Enhance Laulima
Enhance Banner
- New Student Portal
Implement Enterprise VMs
Launch HPC Cluster
Campus Network Upgrades
Deliver New Data Storage Solution
- Kuali Curriculum Management
Launch ITC Colocation Service
Expand KFS

- Improve Disaster Recovery Capability
- Data Exchange Partnership
- Complete ITC Data Center Move
  - ITS Strategic Plan
    - Upgrade PeopleSoft
      - Document Imaging
    - Database Encryption
  - Strengthen Authentication
  - Server Logging & Hardening
    - Next Generation Backup

Questions?
Mahalo!